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Looks Like a Hollywood Conference
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CYD CHARI SSE, Gene Kelly, Dan Dailey, Michael
Kidd and Dolores Gray go over a dance sequence in the
script of “It’s Always Fair Weather” at the M-G-M
Studio before the shooting starts.

UNCLE SAM SEZ . . .

By Uncle Sam

There are far too many people

who want to receive something

from society without giving any-

thing worth while to society. They

are unwilling to be of help and

service to others. They seem to
think that it is the duty of their
neighbors to give them all needed
assistance in any time of need but

never seem to think it is any con-
cern of theirs whether they give
the same assistance to others un-
der similar circumstances. They
live an enemy life that of re-
receiving and never giving out.

There is no way to have a cred-
itable neighborhood in which to
love without people giving of their
means, time and knowledge to

make it such. A community can
not always give out and never re-

ceive and remain a worthwhile
place in which to live.

No community can remain a
worthwhile community without
the work which the churches are
doing. Every person in every com-
munity are receiving benefits from
the work of the churches whether
they attend or not. Unless they
are rendering aid in some form
they are taking without giving.

Every person is receiving much
from merely being an American
citizen. Unless they render rea-
sonable service to their country
they are taking and not receiving.

Whether in the neighborhood,

the church or the nation when
there become too many receivers,
deadbeats and loafers there will
not be much left in society worth
receiving.

“Jwasa
stranger here”

Mr C y*?N "I’d moved

mh/i *! here from an-

-

~ nity,notknow-

v in& a soul *“

't&SF*- / 4 but friendly
folks -from

neighbors next door to the folks at the bank
-had me feeling right at home in no time!”

Ifyou are new in town, neighbor, let us be

among the first to say “Welcome!" Stop in

for a getracquainted visit soon, won’t you?
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PILOT NEWS
Miss Janie Ray

(Crowded out last week)
We had 206 present for the wor-

ship service Sunday morning.
The Betty Alford Circle met

Tuesday night at the church.
The G. A.’s met Monday night

with Miss Bonita Bunn.
The Alma Jones Circle met Fri-

day night at the club room.
Mrs. Lester Brown and son,

Sammy Brown, of Pilot Mountain
I spent part of last week with her
mother, Mrs. Rachel Brantley.

Mrs. Roy Todd, Mrs. Douglas
Smith and Sarah Upchurch visited
Mr. and Mrs. Mylie Bunn Monday.
Mrs. Coleen Hussey of Garner

visited Mrs. J. B. Alford Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Bonita Bunn visited Mrs.
Monroe Hodge in Raleigh Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. Alvin Williams of Richmond
spent the weekend with his moth-
er, Mrs. Lily Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Perry of Ral-
leigh visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hubert Bunn, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Broadway spent
last weekend with her parents of
Wadesboro.
. Mrs. Red Campbell of Raleigh
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Lewis, Sunday afternoon.

Ray Lewis of Philadelphia spent
the weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Lewis.

Cpl. Travis Driver of Fort Bragg
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, the Tyree Drivers,

j Miss Shirley Broadway, Miss
i Dawn Lewis and Mrs. T. B. Ward
spent the weekend at Norfolk.

| Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Marsh spent
the weekend in Asheville.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Massey
and daughter, Janet Massey, spent
part of last week in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Slate of
Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. John
Lockamy of Durham spent the
weekend with the B. W. Lewises.

Ronnie*Barte of Richmond spent
the weekend with Norwood Wil-
liams.

The John Jacksons of Char-
ottesville, Va., spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Lewis. ffl

Mrs. Floyd Lewis and Mrs.
Charles Lewis spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Gaddy Gilcrist
in South Carolina.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilder vis-
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Pearce, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson
I visited the B. W. Lewises Sunday
night.

| The B. W. Lewises spent Sunday
; with the James Weavers at Creed-
moor.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Massey
spent Sunday night with the J.
L. Rays.

Mrs. Robert Perry and Mr. Ern-
est Privette are amon gthe sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stallings vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Merica, of Newport News last
weekend.

Miss Barbara Alford has left
for Woman’s College in Greens-

i boro.
I Mr. Cortez Lewis has entered
Campbell College. ffl

The National Guard needs
men from 17 to l&Vi years old.

FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT
GET AMAZING RESULTS!

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased with powerful, kera-

tolytle fungicide, T-4-L, yomr 4d* bark
at drug store. T-4-1. slui(l« off
tainted eater skin. Kill* Imbedded
fnn*l Off CONTACT. Greaeeleee, In-
¦Unt drying. Today at ZKBULOff
DRUG CO.

Fire St Hail
Auto & Lite Insurance

At • Saving
North Carolina Farm Buraau
Mutual Insurance Company

Garland Richardson
Representative
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Another First by FORD!
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DOOR
LOCKS

Safety research has determined that, in
event of an accident, your chance of receiv-
ing a serious injury is half as great if you
stay inside the car.

Ford’s new double-grip Lifeguard door
locks give added protection against doors
springing open under impact—to help keep
you safer within the car.

You’ll be Safer in a ’56 FORD
Coming September 23
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•
, 23% more filing copac-

wMi spring compressors

FOUR DRAWKR
LETTER SIZE UV wide. S»R~ % 9 A9S
ZMT deep Mm. to* O T •ifttia
Wlifc IfOAt Size dro~«r. -Me. SO* %49.9 S

THRU DRAWKR
LETTM SIU .Me. 309 H

Pteeper type Mt Hr tf4o silisrt

Theo. Davis Sons
PHONE 4231 - ZEBULON
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